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~ountyof Indianais herebyrepealedand made
void.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Ar’PaovED—thetwenty-fifth day of March in
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Conznzonwecdthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER L.

An ACT to empowerJohn Keen, Guardian of
Efiher Thomas, an infant, to fell and convey
real EjIate belQngingto thefaid Infant.

W HEREAS EstherVanfciver,late of the
Northern-Libertiesof thecity of Phila-

delphia,deceafed,in her life-time was feizedin
fee of one-fifth part, thewhole into five equal
parts to be divided, of a certain meffuage or
tenementand lot or pieceof groundthereunto
belonging, fituate in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in breadth twenty five feet nine
inches,and in lengthor depthonehundredand
feventy-eight feet, bounded caftward by a lot
formerly of William Maitby, but afterwardsof
GeorgeEmlen, deceafed,fouthward by Chef-
rnit-ftreet, weftward by a lot formerly of Wil-
liam Hudfon, andnorthwardby the back end
of I-Iigh’-ftreet lots, with the appurtenances

and
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~nd thefaid Either beingfo feized as aforefaid
died inteftate,leavingthefollowing perfonsher
heirs at law; to wit, her IonsGeorgeVanfciver
and Jacob Vanfciver, her daughter Sufanna
Lane,and her grand-daughterEither Thomas;
whereupontheone-fourthpartof the faid one-
fifth part of thefaid meffuageandlot, with the
appurtenances,defcendedto thelaidEitherTho-
mas~And whereasJohnKeen, of the North-
ern-Libertiesof the city ofPhiladelphia,houfe-
carpenter,is the guardianof the faid Either
Thomas: .è~udwhereasit is the intereft of the
faid Either Thomasthat thefameeftate fhould
be fold, but the is incapableof making a title
thereto,by reafonof her infancy: Therefore,

SeEtion i. Be it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefeniativesof the Comnzonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General .4fjenibly met, and it is

The gn~rdian herebyena&dby the authority of thefame, That
of Efiher Thu.. ~ Iball be lawful for the laid JohnKeen, the
siiasauthorifed
tç fell andcon. guardianof the faid Either Thomas, to fell
vcyherinter- and convey the faid one-fourth part of the
eft in a certain
n’icffnage& lot faid one-fifth part of the faid meffuageandlot,
of ground, with the appurtenances,and alfo make to the
fituate in Phi-
ladelphia. purchaferor purchafersthereof~,andtheirheirs

and afiigns, luchdeedordeedsaswill affureand
conveyto the faid purchaleror purchafersall
the right, title andintereftwhichthe laid Either
hathin thefaid one-fourthpart of the one-fifth

Said guardian, part of thefameeftate: Provided,Thatthe laid
drib to give JohnKeen, beforehe proceedsto fell or con-
honeand lure-
ty, faithfully vey the lame, thall givebondwith onefufficient
to account for furety. to be approvedby the judges of the
the purchafe-
money. orphan’scourt, in a penal fum double the a-

mount of the valueof the laid one-fourthpart
of thelaid one-fifth partof the laid eftate,con-j
ditioned that the laid John Keen do well and
faithfully accountto the faid Either, her heirs,

executors
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—executorsandadminiftratars,for thepurchafe-
money; which bond thall be filed in the or-
phan’scourt of thecountyof Philadelphia.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufi of Reprefentati.ves..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

.APPROVED—the twenty-fifth day of March, in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeighthun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LI.

An ACT to ereé7 the ~fownof Greeneqflle, in
theCountyof Franklin, into a Borough.

W HEREAS the inhabitantsin the town.
of Greencal’lle,in Franklincounty,have

let forth in theirpetitionto theLegifiature,that
they experiencemanyinconveniencieswhichthe
exiting laws of the Commonwealthare inade-
quateto remedy,andfor remedywhereofhave
prayedthat thefaid town maybeincorporated:
Therefore,

SeEtion x. Be it ena~ledby the Senateand
HoufeofReprqfenthtivesof theCommonwealthof
PennJyIveinia, in GeneralAj~ml’iymet,and it is
herebyenaãedby theauthority ofthefame,ThatTown of

the town of Greencaftie aforefaid Ihall be,Grecucaitle e-re5ted into a
andborou~b,a~d


